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Introduction
Nepal is known for having one of the poor-
est health systems in the world-it struggles with
high rates of infant mortality and disease out-
breaks (World Health Organization 1), which are
only exacerbated by poor sanitation, malnutri-
tion, and inadequate water supply (Ministry of
Health & Population 45). The country’s moun-
tainous terrain and uneven population distribu-
tion isolate the rural areas, where the nation’s
poorest citizens live. Achieving universal and
equitable health care has therefore been very
difficult (Mishra et al. 3).
Despite foreign aid and bids by the gov-
ernment, there is little incentive for healthcare
practitioners (HCPs) to work in the country’s
secluded rural regions (Zimmerman et al. 65).
As a result, Nepal only has 0.67 doctors, nurses,
and midwives per 1000 population (Ministry of
Health & Population 4), which is significantly
lower than the World Health Organization’s rec-
ommendation of 2.3 doctors, nurses, and mid-
wives per 1000 population. The country’s per
capita healthcare expenditure remains one of the
lowest in the world, at just $4.06 USD per annum
as of 2014 (WHO 11). Many non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) have endeavored to ad-
dress the shortcomings in the Nepalese health-
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care system, predominantly focusing their ef-
forts in rural and remote areas. There are cur-
rently over 875 health-focused NGOs operating
in Nepal (Karkee et al. 2). An increasing number
of them are coordinating medical service trips
(MSTs), in which individuals from the Global
North participate in short-term health-related
volunteering in the country (Citrin 12).
Whether MSTs are truly helping the
Nepalese healthcare system is heavily contested,
and there is limited empirical research on the
impacts of MSTs on the local community. This
paper will integrate theories from multiple dis-
ciplines to consider the potential benefits and
consequences of short-term MSTs, as well as the
unique socioeconomic determinants of health in
Nepal. It will consult academic papers on de-
velopment theory, in addition to interviews and
lived experiences of individuals accessing health-
care in Nepal. Beyond analyzing the Nepalese
health care system in isolation, this paper will
also discuss the mentalities, financial motiva-
tions, political aims, and competitive factors
that drive NGO development in Nepal. This
qualitative overview will allow for a critical
assessment of MST operations in the country,
helping ascertain that MSTs in Nepal are doing
more harm than good. Not only are they hinder-
ing development of the local healthcare system,
they are also endangering the immediate health
outcomes of their patients. Accordingly, more
research is required to find structures of MSTs
that will better serve Nepal’s current health
needs, while also contributing to its long-term
developmental goals.
Brief History of Health Care in Nepal
Nepal is one of the poorest countries in the
world, with great income inequality between the
rich and the poor (Niraula 151). While wealthier
citizens live close to urban centers, the major-
ity of the population lives in remote and rural
regions of the country, where subsistence farm-
ing is the predominant livelihood (Ministry of
Agricultural Development 4). The people in
these areas are of a diverse range of caste, lan-
guage, and religion. For such a small country,
Nepal is remarkably varied in its landscape and
demographics; this often introduces complexi-
ties when trying to implement any system-wide
change.
To support development, Nepal has received
aid from numerous countries, namely the United
States, India, and China. However, political mo-
tives have been a major priority for these donors.
After the Chinese revolution in 1946, the United
States provided monetary aid to Nepal and her-
alded an anti-communist movement; due to its
high levels of poverty and physical proximity to
China, Nepal was deemed to be especially vul-
nerable to communism (Khadka 78). Although
this influence from the U.S. helped Nepal sus-
tain its monarchy, more Nepalese people began
to support communism, leading to the formation
of a national communist party in 1949 (Gul 30).
By the late 1970s, Nepal needed loans to sus-
tain its fragile economy and pay back existing
debt to Western countries, especially the U.S.
(Regmi 192). The World Bank provided “tied
aid”, recommending that Nepal cut its govern-
ment spending on public services like health
care (193). In 1980, the International Mone-
tary Fund provided further funding through its
structural adjustment programs, which capped
public expenditures and pushed for a greater
focus on more “cost-effective” and “less politi-
cal” strategies of health care, such as “vertical”
and “disease-focused” interventions (Citrin 38),
rather than those which addressed other deter-
minants of health, like poverty or infrastructure.
Accordingly, the government began to decrease
its public health spending. As a result, there are
fewer state-owned health enterprises than ever
before, and the private health sector has grown
considerably (Adhikari et al. 69).
Lack of funding and resources for the
Nepalese health system can also be partially
attributed to the People’s War, a civil conflict
that lasted from 1996 to 2006 (Baral and Heinen
2). Much of the conflict occurred in mountain-
ous regions of the north, so the war’s damage
was primarily endured by rural folk, many of
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whom were displaced from their homes (WHO
1). Today, Nepal is still suffering from the crum-
bling infrastructure and decimated roads that
resulted from use of land mines during the war
(Shneiderman and Turin 145).
After the People’s War, the old autocratic
government was replaced by a republic within
a multi-party system (Poudyal 159), but con-
cerns of political instability remained. Bearing
in mind the risk of any future insurgencies, the
country shifted the focus of its health policy to-
wards decentralization and localization of med-
ical technologies; this way, potential political
unrest could only have a limited impact on the
provision of health services (3). The government
began to devolve its funds to local bodies to min-
imize risks (12), giving community organizations
and NGOs more autonomy.
Nepal’s Pluralistic Health System
Due to the previously mentioned economic
liberalization policies and civil conflict, Nepal’s
health system is highly fragmented. Public
health care receives limited funding, and the
private health sector primarily serves urban cen-
ters (Saito et al. 818). Both public and pri-
vate health care are subdivisions of “modern” or
“Western” medicine, but other forms of medicine
exist as well, including folk medicine (e.g. witch
doctors, faith healers) and traditional medicine
(e.g. Ayurveda, Homeopathy) (Subedi, “Pri-
mary Health Care” 323). In rural parts of the
country, the latter are more widely used and
trusted than modern forms of medicine; studies
indicate that this is because they are “socially
and culturally closer to the people, whereas mod-
ern health care has been criticized for being
unacceptable and unsatisfying to most of the
population” (Subedi, “Modern Health Services”
412). When dealing with an illness, patients
want not only a cure, but also a meaning be-
hind the experience of the sickness itself (413).
While folk and traditional medicines serve both
of these functions, modern medicine addresses
only the first.
People in rural areas are also distrustful of lo-
cal HCPs because they believe that preferential
treatment is given to those of a higher caste. In
a case study at a rural health post, a respondent
claimed that higher-caste, influential patients
received “most of the time of the health post
staff” as well as “free medicine”, while the poor
were simply directed to “buy from the shop”
(Niraula 157). As a result, modern medicine
and primary health care offered through health
posts are generally seen as a “last resort”, and
over three-quarters of all ailments in the country
are treated by the alternative systems (Subedi,
“Modern Health Services” 413).
Moreover, modern medicine is less accessible
than its alternatives, as the journey to health
posts can be treacherous for rural folk. Nepal
has “scattered rural roads networks,” and the
“rugged, harsh, and diverse” terrain in rural
regions makes long travels dangerous (Bhan-
dari 8). Land mines used during the People’s
War (Shneiderman and Turin 145), as well as
the recent earthquake in 2015 left many roads
irreparably damaged. Landslides are common
occurrences (Petley et al. 40), and inclement
weather puts travellers’ safety at risk (Gentle
and Maraseni 32).
Modern medicine is also the most expensive
form of care, as the increased privatization of ser-
vices has rendered health care and medications
unaffordable for poorer individuals. They there-
fore rely on subsidized public institutions for the
majority of their healthcare needs, but even the
state-run health posts can be costly. Although
universal public health care was introduced in
2007, it covers only basic health services and ac-
cess to 40 essential drugs (Ministry of Health &
Population 8). As a result, out-of-pocket health-
care expenses by individual households remain
tremendously high, accounting for over 62.5% of
the countrys health financing (WHO 46). These
user fees serve as another barrier to the use of
modern medicine and equitable health care ac-
cess in Nepal.
The locals’ dislike of modern medicine at
health posts, as well as difficult standards of
living in rural areas, mean that HCPs are dis-
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inclined to work in rural regions of the country.
Privatization is also weakening the public health
system, because a “brain drain” is occurring as
educated citizens of the country are repelled from
public service and are drawn towards working in
the more lucrative private sector (Nichter 669).
Consequently, public health services lack coor-
dination, are inadequately sourced and under-
staffed, and have inefficient bureaucratic struc-
tures (Mishra et al. 1).
The Role of the NGO
The shortcomings of Nepal’s government-
funded modern health system necessitate the
operation of numerous health-oriented NGOs in
the country. These NGOs vary in scope, struc-
ture, and size (Sherraden et al. 396), but are
similar in aim: to better meet the medical needs
of rural communities in Nepal. Increasingly,
local NGOs are partnering with organizations
from other countries to receive international vol-
unteers, who then help provide care to Nepalese
people. Especially popular are short-term med-
ical service trips (MSTs), which allow foreign
HCPs to travel overseas to the Global South
and provide medical services for days or weeks
at a time (Asgary and Junck 625). Medical
professionals bring specialized skills and expen-
sive equipment that can be very helpful to low-
resource regions.
The most obvious benefits of MSTs are access
to “highly-trained specialists” and “procedures
not always possible within local infrastructure”
(Green et al. 11). Specialized medical services
can be offered in a timely manner, thereby sav-
ing citizens’ lives (Citrin 14). In addition, MSTs
facilitate the exchange of knowledge and skills
between local and foreign health workers, and
thus have the potential to improve the quality
of domestic care (Dixit et al. 414).
Implications of MSTs
One critique of MSTs is that an inherent
power imbalance exists when NGOs operate
within a country of the Global South. Interna-
tional volunteering can be considered a one-way
exchange of goods and services, in which the
sending country is the sole provider, and the re-
ceiving country is the sole benefactor. Yet, “vol-
unteering as ‘service’ tends to reinforce power
differences between giver and receiver” (Lough
and Oppenheim 198). This means that the host
country largely has little to no control when an
international NGO attempts to operate within it.
As a result, the foreign NGO often has complete
freedom when deciding where in the country
to send its aid, and to whom to give it (Bauer
3). In Nepal, this has resulted in a clustering
of volunteer positions and NGO health projects
in popular tourist areas, due to their “exotic”
allure and appeal (Citrin 52).
The localization of NGO projects within the
same region further introduces problems. A
case study in the Humla district of Nepal found
that there was a complete lack of coordination
between NGOs operating within the region, as
they would avoid working with each other for
want of more autonomy and control (Citrin 39).
In consequence, health services were frequently
duplicated, or they nullified each others effec-
tiveness. This resulted in further fragmentation
of health care delivery, diminishing the quality
of care that was provided to individuals (40).
The supersaturation of NGOs in certain lo-
calities also perpetuates cycles of inequality in
host communities, as the input of foreign cap-
ital takes pressure off the local government to
invest in its health care. A case study con-
ducted of MSTs in Ghana found that when de-
ciding where to invest money to improve health
care, the Ghanaian government first considered
the number of existing NGO services already
in the area, regardless of their quality (Green
et al. 6). Given that Ghana and Nepal have
similar health systems with medical personnel
shortages in rural areas (Drislane et al. 325),
similarly structured health insurance systems
(Saleh 107), and influence from NGOs (48), it is
not unreasonable to expect that the same phe-
nomenon occurs in Nepal. As a result, having
multiple NGO health projects operating within
the same locality in Nepal only impedes health
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development. Evidently, MSTs increase the host
country’s dependency on foreign humanitarian
aid and are thereby weakening Nepal’s health
system (Asgary and Junck 627).
Moreover, the same case study of an NGO
in the Humla district found that NGO projects
tend to be “highly performative” because they
are greatly publicized. There are often domestic
and international film crews present, so NGO op-
erations are frequently brought to public atten-
tion. It is not uncommon to find local politicians
and prominent figures speaking at opening and
closing ceremonies, idealizing what the NGO will
accomplish (Citrin 45). Such displays continue
unchecked because no formal systems currently
exist which can evaluate the actual impact of
MSTs. NGOs themselves are unmotivated to
develop and conduct objective analyses of their
operations-in part because this is logistically dif-
ficult, but mainly because NGOs run on funds
from donors (Suchdev et al. 47). They feel pres-
sure to prove the magnitude of their impact, and
to do so positively in order to continue receiving
donations. In an attempt to substantiate their
work, NGOs resort to maximizing the number
of patients seen, surgeries performed, and drugs
administered (Bauer 8). However, donors are
“unaware that these numbers mean little in the
overall context of a poverty-driven health sta-
tus,” (9) since having access to health care does
not automatically imply that an individual is
‘healthy’.
The difference between ‘health’ and ‘health
care’ is especially relevant in the Nepalese health
system, where there is great emphasis on dis-
pensing medication to outpatients (Citrin 57), as
opposed to addressing the root causes of health
problems. The current ‘fee-for-service’ system
lacks regulation and encourages pharmacists and
local HCPs to over-prescribe medications; after
all, the more medicines are sold, the more money
they will make. Because drugs are short-term in-
terventions that are costlier to deliver and easier
to market to patients, they are more profitable
(Maru and Uprety). Therefore, medications dis-
courage longitudinal and preventive approaches
to medicine.
When MSTs administer as many drugs as
possible to prove their efficacy, this only perpet-
uates the short-sighted, problematic obsession
with drugs in Nepal. It encourages what Whyte
et al. call a “medicalization of health”: when
medicine is used to “solve the problems that
should be addressed in other ways” (5). In fact,
the prospect of free medicine is the very reason
that many rural patients make the long journey
to NGO health camps. Citrin suggests that at
rural health posts, medications are “symbolic”
of more than a cure: they provide an oppor-
tunity to connect with people who care and
can “confirm and legitimize sickness and bodily
discomfort,” thereby providing underprivileged
people with hope (47). However, this weakens
the local health system, as it fosters locals’ glo-
rification of Western approaches to medicine.
Although modern medicine is often considered
the “last resort” in Nepal’s pluralist health sys-
tem (Subedi 323), the allure of foreign medicine
is enough to attract locals’ attention. Then, the
Western paradigm “competes with, rather than
supports, local health strategies,” (Bauer 4) as
local residents place more faith in the health care
provided by a foreign HCP than a local HCP.
They will wait for the next arrival of free health
care from an MST, rather than consulting local
medical personnel for even a minimal cost.
Not only do local citizens distrust local health
workers, but the ‘Western savior complex’ also
causes many international volunteers on MSTs to
underestimate their local counterparts (Roberts
1491). This misunderstanding may stem from
the fact that many local health workers in
Nepal are “female community health volunteers”
(FCHVs) who do not have traditional medical
degrees (Khanal et al. 256). Even so, FCHVs
are competent and key to local health centers
(Khatri et al. 1). They provide services that
would elsewhere be undertaken by professional
HCPs, including childbirth assistance, medica-
tion distribution, and provision of emergency
contraception (Panday et al. 9). Moreover, local
health care professionals do have medical degrees
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and extensive training (Dixit and Marahatta 16).
When these local HCPs are undermined and un-
derestimated, both by local patients and foreign
volunteers, they become disheartened. Many
may choose to leave rural areas and practice in
regions without NGO operations (Bauer 4), ren-
dering certain areas further depleted of health
resources and in need of more foreign volunteers.
A Short-Term Remedy
Health camps in Nepal have long been re-
garded as solely short-term establishments. Dur-
ing the People’s War, Maoists raided health
posts, evicted NGOs, and antagonized health
projects (Singh 1499). Land mines were planted
throughout the countryside, which destroyed
roads and hindered the distribution of medicines,
as well as access to rural health posts. Because
of the constant threat, health posts increasingly
adopted short-term approaches to health care
provision (Citrin 40), limiting their ability to
effectively provide continued care for patients.
This temporary role of health posts is also pre-
senting itself in the operations of MSTs, which
range from just one week to three months in
duration (Citrin 12). However, this short-term
approach to health care encourages the previ-
ously mentioned obsession with medication (57),
and promotes immediate solutions to complex
problems. Such a mindset poses many threats to
the wellbeing of patients, diminishes the quality
of treatment, and hinders system development.
Studies indicate that long-term volunteer
placements are more conducive to ‘capacity
development,’ which is the improvement of a
country’s ability to achieve its own development
objectives over time. Placements lasting sev-
eral months or longer are better able to foster
equitable partnerships between the sending or-
ganization and host (Schech et al. 363), as they
allow for more collaboration and input from the
local community. Since there are more opportu-
nities for all stakeholders to contribute and have
their say, long-term volunteering is more capa-
ble of equalizing the power imbalance inherent
in international volunteerism (Sherraden et al.
401).
In contrast, short-term placements are more
one-sided, less efficient, and interruptive of con-
tinual service. They encourage more paternal-
istic provision of care, as “when people do not
expect meaningful future interactions, they eas-
ily justify taking advantage of the other party,”
even subconsciously (Lough and Oppenheim
204). Short-term volunteering has been shown
to clearly benefit the volunteers, but impacts on
the host community are less clear (Sherraden et
al. 405). From reviewing the evidence, it is clear
that the short-term nature of MSTs only exac-
erbates their associated risks, further indicting
them.
The short length of MSTs makes it easy to
conflate volunteering overseas with going on a
brief holiday. As it is, volunteer placements in
Nepal can easily be misconstrued to serve as a
cheap alternative to a ‘vacation’-the proximity
of the Himalayas is attractive to those who want
to go backpacking or seek spiritual enlighten-
ment. Nepal is often romanticized and exotified,
so it is the perfect ‘destination’ for people look-
ing to “do good” while travelling (Citrin 53).
Consequently, international volunteers usually
underestimate the hardships of life in the coun-
try, and do not realize exactly what they are
signing up for beforehand (Asgary and Junck
626). In a qualitative study of an NGO called
PHASE Worldwide, international medical vol-
unteers indicated that they felt “contextually
na¨ıve” in Nepal, despite having received “com-
prehensive pre-placement briefings and docu-
ments, and having had contact with previous
volunteers” (Elnawawy et al. 331). Considering
only a fraction of sending organizations bother
to brief their volunteers at all, most international
volunteers lack cultural understanding and are
unprepared for the conditions in which they will
be working.
This lack of cultural awareness can make
it difficult for international volunteers to prop-
erly communicate with their patients. Nepal is
incredibly diverse, and while the only official lan-
guage is Nepali, there are 123 native languages
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(Central Bureau of Statistics 164). There is con-
siderable variation in language, even between
neighbouring villages, so international volun-
teers rarely have a grasp of the local dialect.
Although local HCPs may be present to help
with translation, this is inconvenient and only
slows down the health post’s operations (Green
et al. 11). As a result, even when a patient
is clearly confused, it is not uncommon for for-
eign HCPs to rush them along in order to see as
many patients as possible (Bauer 8). However,
clear communication is very important in effec-
tive health care, as misunderstandings can lead
to misdiagnosis or incorrect treatment (5). The
language barrier also makes it difficult to obtain
informed consent from the patient, putting pa-
tient autonomy at risk (Roberts 1492).
Furthermore, short-term MSTs are troubling
because they do not demand accountability from
foreign HCPs. Since the visits are brief, patients
have very little opportunity to interact with the
volunteers; their time together is further short-
ened by the volunteers’ rushing to see as many
patients as possible. Unless ailments can be
treated entirely in one visit, short-term MSTs
leave little to no opportunity for continuity of
care. As a result, foreign HCPs do not follow up
with the patients they have seen and are con-
sequently not held accountable for the services
they provide. This burdens the local healthcare
system with providing follow-up care, should any
complications arise once the volunteers are gone
(Asgary and Junck 626). Therefore, MSTs can
place significant stress on local health workers,
rather than helping them.
The main concern regarding short-term
MSTs is that they do nothing to tackle the
root cause of poor health in Nepal. Poor health
outcomes are merely a symptom of much more
complex systemic issues-poverty, education, and
culture are just a few of the many determinants
of health (Chapman 19). Since MSTs are tem-
porary and do not involve long-term initiatives
to contribute to development, they are simply
“band-aid” solutions. For instance, volunteers
serving in the Karnali district of Nepal shared
concerns that they were not making any real
contributions to improving Nepalese health, say-
ing, “I cant help but wonder if I’m treating
hunger pains here,” and, “How do I tell peo-
ple that their chronic pain comes from a life of
chronic work, which they cant stop because their
livelihood depends on it?” (Citrin 56). Such ex-
amples demonstrate the impermanence of any
treatments offered by foreign HCPs on MSTs.
Even when they want to, volunteers are unable
to involve themselves with activities that will
spark long-lasting change in the area.
The “Better Than Nothing” Mentality
If there are so many drawbacks and risks
associated with MSTs, why do they continue
to operate so widely? Commonly, the role of
MSTs is justified with the argument that any
health care is “better than nothing,” even if it
is not of the highest quality (Bauer 5). Without
a doubt, the health services provided by inter-
national volunteers have saved countless lives
(Asgary and Junck 629). However, it is likely
that just as many lives have also been hurt by
MSTs. The “better than nothing” mentality
is damaging, as it introduces double standards
in the quality of care provided to patients in
Nepal. This makes it easy to sidestep regula-
tions and encourages international volunteers to
make risky or unethical decisions in the name of
saving as many lives as possible. Coupled with
the inherent power imbalance, this can be quite
dangerous for Nepalese patients, as many blindly
trust foreign HCPs and do not doubt what they
are told.
For instance, many sending organizations
will accept any and all applicants to volunteer
with them. Global health electives have become
increasingly popular in universities, so medical
students-and even undergraduate students-will
volunteer on MSTs (Asgary and Junck 625).
They are often asked to perform services for
which they have absolutely no training, such as
“delivering babies, suturing wounds, or pulling
teeth” (McCall and Iltis 290). Common mo-
tives to volunteer abroad generally have little
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to do with helping the local community; many
MSTs are advertised to students as an opportu-
nity to gain clinical experience, or as something
‘unique’ to add to a resume (Projects Abroach
Inc.). Practicing medicine without proper train-
ing would be unthinkable in the Global North,
but the “better than nothing” principle justifies
it in low-resource settings. This puts patients at
risk, undervaluing life when it exists in poorer
settings.
Even professionally-trained foreign HCPs
may not have the skills required to practice
in Nepal, and volunteers may feel pressured to
perform services with which they are unfamil-
iar. There is a big difference between practicing
medicine in a wealthy region, and in a poor
setting like Nepal. In remote regions of the
country, there is limited access to “paper, med-
ication. . . or reliable power and water” (Bauer
4), let alone advanced medical technology. Yet,
Western medical practice is highly reliant on
technological aid for diagnosis and treatment
(Giordano et al. 31), so HCPs without the clini-
cal skills specific to low-resource health care may
find it difficult to provide services as thoroughly
as they would at home.
Despite the scarcity of resources, foreign
HCPs often use diagnostic tests and tools ex-
cessively, as they are generally unfamiliar with
local ailments and want to “rule out” as many
medical conditions as possible in the shortest
amount of time (Hozo and Djulbegovic 548).
Doing so wastes resources in a setting with al-
ready low supplies. Moreover, it can harbour
contentious relationships between the volunteers
and local HCPs, who view the former as be-
ing insensitive to the value of medical resources
(Elnawawy et al. 332). While long-term interna-
tional volunteers may adapt their skills to a new
environment over time, volunteers on short-term
MSTs do not have the opportunity to do so and
are therefore more likely to be wasteful in their
practice.
In addition, if volunteers are unfamiliar
with the social and living conditions of rural
Nepal, there can be unforeseen consequences of
the treatments they administer: for example,
ibuprofen given to treat stomach ulcers causes
internal bleeding without adequate water or food
(Bjarnason et al. 1832); prosthetic hips are life-
altering for Nepalese people, who are accustomed
to squatting (Dupuis 434); antibiotics can some-
times trigger unexpected allergic reactions (Llor
and Cots 1349); and anti-diarrhea medications
are counterproductive when taken with contam-
inated water (Werner 22). Moreover, medicine
bottles with labels in a foreign language are risky
in the Nepalese culture, which highly encourages
sharing (Montgomery 97).
A foreign HCP’s lack of awareness of local
conditions can, in extreme cases, even lead to
death. Citrin recounts the example of a Nepalese
woman that died after undergoing deworming
surgery, all because a foreign HCP decided that
the donated blood did not have to be tested
beforehand (Citrin 55). In this case, the vol-
unteer’s unfamiliarity with the region led to an
unnecessary death; she failed to recognize that
blood verification is essential in a country with
rising rates of HIV/AIDS. In another instance,
a local patient received a deadly infection after
being operated on in an unsterile room (58).
These fatal mistakes were catalyzed by negli-
gence and the “better than nothing” mentality,
which encouraged volunteers to make decisions
with harmful repercussions.
Conclusions
As explored in this report, short-term MSTs
and international volunteering hinder the de-
velopment of the Nepalese health care system.
They can discourage government investment in
the health sector, worsen job prospects for local
health workers, and fuel the “medicalization” of
health care. Their short duration encourages a
paternalistic relationship between the sending
and host countries, ethical double standards,
and subpar provision of care. The aid given can,
at best, be considered a “band-aid solution” to
the greater, multilayered problems that are af-
flicting the overall Nepalese health care system.
Normally, the drawbacks of MST operations
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in Nepal could be weighed against the benefits
of getting life-saving medical care to underprivi-
leged people that desperately need it. However,
the incompetence of the international volunteers,
accompanied by a lack of cultural and social
awareness, exposes patients to numerous un-
foreseen complications-some of which are fatal.
Given the great difficulties that locals endure to
travel to the NGO health posts, it is crucial that
MSTs fulfill their promise of healing, rather than
hurting, their patients.
If MSTs are not properly fulfilling their main
goal of providing immediate relief to rural folk in
Nepal, and are hurting long-term development,
should we completely avoid them? It is unde-
niable that countless people in Nepal rely on
foreign medical assistance for survival. Stopping
MST operations would endanger these lives, and
bring other ethical concerns into question. At
the same time, continuing MST projects in their
current state, while knowing of their potential
harms to the Nepalese health system, is unac-
ceptable.
Accordingly, future research should consider
developing guidelines and “best practices” for
NGOs facilitating MSTs in Nepal. To better
inform changes in NGO policy, there is a need
for more empirical research that qualitatively or
quantitatively measures the impacts of MSTs.
It is therefore vital that NGOs begin to collect
data to transparently monitor their operations.
In addition, long-term service trips (lasting for
several months at a time) should be popular-
ized over short-term trips to mitigate the lack of
cultural awareness and accountability. Further-
more, MSTs should focus on capacity building by
emphasizing knowledge transfer and professional
development, as opposed to technical and clinical
assistance. These recommended MST structures
can more effectively serve a countrys immediate
healthcare needs, while simultaneously work-
ing towards achieving its developmental goals
(Schech et al. 362). There may be no “perfect
recipe,” but international medical volunteerism
in Nepal must ultimately be reformed so that it
better helps the people it aims to care for.
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